
Madison PTO Minutes – February 2023
Date, Time, Location: February 15, 2023, 6:30pm, Madison Elementary School

Meeting Called to Order by: Whitney Bowerman, President, 6:30pm

Attendance: 
Whitney Bowerman, Leslie Shahan, Jane Wall, Mike Taylor, Julie Gibbs, Jasmine
Sundvik, Kristin Kaphan

 
Agenda

Welcome & Introductions

Financial Updates
Several thousand dollars were found in the GoFund me account from previous years’
fundraisers that will be deposited into the bank account. Much of this is likely from last
years’ Readathon.
A few checks have been cut in the last couple of weeks.
A conversation took place about proper financial protocols and how we account for funds
and the various accounts these are raised through (GoFund me, Facebook, etc), as well
as how we account for money raised at events and the checks and balances associated.
A suggestion on developing policies and protocols would be wise.

Events Calendar for Remainder of the Year (Movie Nights, Dance Party, Rock
Painting, Irish Dancing)
Read-a-thon: Whitney reported out on the Read-a-thon, including a PTO budget request
(see Appendix A).
Prizes will be books this year from a local author who will also be presenting at two
assemblies for the school. The books will be purchased from Browsers.
$565 is requested for the author and books, with an anticipated income of $6,000.
Leslie moved the $565 budget, Kristin seconded, approved.
Whitney is asking for help with soliciting prizes and donations.
Julie suggested a written document be developed with details about the Read-a-thon for
faculty, staff, and future planners.

Movie Night: Jane reported that were are in good shape for movie night Feb 24. We
expect costs to be around $500.

Dance Party: Kristin reported on plans for a dance party. She has 8 parents interested
and will be meeting over Zoom for planning. Shooting for late April/early May for the
dance party night. 6:30-9pm with no meals, but snacks. No costs for the activity. Would
like a DJ and photographer.
Will also have other activities in addition to the dancing (games, face painting?)
At the next meeting will come with a budget request.

Mad Dash: Miriam reported on the Mad Dash - Sunday, June 11. The location has been
reserved, and plans are underway. Miriam is hoping for 6 volunteers for the long-term
planning

1) Awards coordinator



2) Medal coordinator
3) T-shirt & swag coordinator
4) Sponsorship coordinator
5) Registration coordinator - collecting and tracking race registrations, including

Madison students who are participating
6) Bake sale coordinator (bake sale will take place during Arts Walk)

Miriam is securing a professional timer and photographer, forecasting the budget, etc.

Book Fair: Madison Librarian Erin Vroman would like help with the Book Fair - March 27
- 31. Whitney will send an announcement out in the coming days.

Update on Committee for In-School Enrichment Activities
Julie reported that the staff have not had that discussion yet.

PTO Board 2023-2024
For next year, the VP role will need to be filled by someone new.

Olympia School District Budget Update
Whitney reported about the budget shortfalls in the Olympia school district, and that
during our March meeting Superintendent Patrick Murphy will be attending to talk with
the PTO about these issues.

Discussion

Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 14, 2023, 6:30 pm, Madison Library

Meeting Adjourned at 7:36pm

Minutes Compiled by: Jane Wall, Secretary




